
 

 

 

Flexible Learning Day  

Frequently Asked Questions 

Q:  Why has Liberty Public Schools decided to develop a plan for a Flexible 

Learning Day schedule? 

A:  With an abundant amount of days lost to inclement weather in recent years, and 

since LPS is a one-to-one district where all of our students have devices, it was 

determined in the spring of 2019 to explore this option.  A committee of district 

representatives was formed to create a plan, which was submitted and approved in 

December 2019.  Having this option will now ensure LPS will not see the school year 

extend past Memorial Day, which has been a common occurrence in recent years. 

Q:  Will all days in which school is canceled be Flexible Learning Days and not be 

made up in the existing 2019-2020 academic calendar? 

A:  No.  The first four inclement weather days would be made up within the existing LPS 

academic calendar (February 17/April 10/May 21/May 22).  The Flexible Learning Day 

plan would take place beginning with the 5th inclement weather day.   

Q:  Would the Flexible Learning Days need to be made up at the end of the school 

year? 

A:  No.  These days would not need to be made up, thus, making the last day of school 

Friday, May 22, 2020, if we would have more than four snow days this year. 

Q:  How would a Flexible Learning Day look for my child? 

A:  If/when classes are canceled due to inclement weather and the Flexible Learning 

Day plan occurs, families would receive an email from their building principal and/or 

teacher that would provide instructions on classwork/projects/activities to be completed 

on this day. 

Q:  Is the expectation that my child be on their device all day to complete work? 

A:  NO.  While there might be some classwork to be completed on a device, much of the 

day would be intended to have learners complete activities that are NOT on devices. 

Q:  What if my child does not have access to the internet at home? 

A:  If your child does not have internet access at home, you are encouraged to contact 

your child’s school so that accommodations can be made to have internet access 



available for them at home.  But to reiterate what was stated above, only a portion of the 

work on these days would need to be completed on a device. 

Q:  Why doesn’t LPS have all days missed due to inclement weather be Flexible 

Learning Days? 

A:  LPS wants it to continue to be a priority for students to be physically present in our 

classrooms as much as possible.  It is ideal for our learners to be physically present in 

the classroom, with a certified team in front of them, as part of their learning experience.  

For this reason, the decision was made to have the first four inclement weather days 

lost be made up on the days referenced above. 

Q:  Does LPS expect the Flexible Learning Day plan to continue in future years? 

A:  The answer to this question is “To Be Determined”.  If this plan would be used this 

winter, we would gather feedback from teachers, students, and parents to reflect on 

how the day(s) went and ways we can improve to make it as effective as possible.  With 

annual alterations to calendars, etc. handed down from the state level, this could also 

impact future plans. 

Q:  Who should I contact if I have questions about the Flexible Learning Day 
assignments?  
A:  Students/families are encouraged to contact their classroom teacher or building 
administrator if you would have any questions. 
 

Q: How will my child receive their assignments for the Flexible Learning Day?  
A:  Elementary students (PreK-5) will utilize the LPS “Think-Tech-Touch” choice board 
for their flexible Learning Day” activities.  These can be accessed by clicking the links 
below or they will also be available on the LPS website (www.lps53.org). 

Early Childhood Flexible Learning Day Choice Board  
Elementary Students Flexible Learning Day Choice Board 

Parents are able to request a printed copy of the Flexible Learning Day Choice 
Board at any time by contacting their child’s elementary school.   

A: Secondary students (grades 6 -12) will receive their assignments through the online 

platform that their teachers utilize. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18GEfHXiy1weo5Si0bhdFmjZF-xZ2aETRG5u_WdtGJkk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FN2d127bCfFqWXOjveU3XNBOvplFzr6chkqaRaGx1L4/edit

